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CHASE'S position on the gas

It. question is summed up in four words :

Ho burns coal oil.

Bon LNOEIUSOLL is in Denver on two
missions ono being to lecture on "devil-

try"
¬

and the other us the attorney of
Dorsoy-

.Tun

.

executioner's axe has fallen-

.Corkhill's
.

head is oil" , nnd the ghost of-

Guitoau is gleefully dancing a jig in-

lladcs. .

WHAT 1ms become of the Omnha mint ?

St. Louis and Denver are trying hard for
it. Why can't Omaha carry off the
prize'-

ST. . Louis moves olowly. She is pre-

paring
¬

for nn exposition in 1802. She
ought to got up a good ono in eight
years.-

Liu.

.

. HuNTixnTOJf defies the govern-

ment
¬

, but ho may presently discover that
the government is n bigger innn than
ho is.

ANOTHER civil rights bill has boon re-

ported
¬

, but as long as civil rights cannot
bo enforced in the south , it is simply a
dead letter.

THE average wages of iron ore workers
in Pennsylvania are sixty-two cents n-

day.. It strikes us that high protection
and high wages do not always go hand in-

hand. .

A RAILHOAI > pass for Mrs. Orittondon
and "family , " includes the governor of
Missouri , who thus evades the constitu-
tional

¬

prohibition of the acceptance of
posses by state officials.

OMAHA is again being overrun by-

quackfl. . Wo may have to apply a little
disinfectant to the impostors of the
Mumoy and Aldrich brand who are
making themselves numerous hereabouts.-

AT

.

last another cow field for ofiico
seekers is about to bo opened up. A bill
has boon introduced in congress to pro-

vide
¬

for the establishment of civil govern-
ment

¬

in Alaska , similar to that in other
territories.

THE tax'payora of Dodge county will
have to pay for their folly in voting
bonds for internal improvements in the
shape of bridges thnt float down the
Platte river. The supreme court of the
United States has ordered the commis-
aionors of Dodge connty to levy the tax.

TUB Chinese correspondent of the
Omaha Herald has a very elastic imag-
ination.

¬

. Ho imagines himself traveling
around Canton , Pokin and Shanghai ,
vrhilo in reality ho is seated in the old
Withnoll house , scissoring from the San
Francisco Sunday Chronicle.

Now THAT the government is talking
about establishing a postal telegraph sys-
tem

¬

and buying the existing lines , a now
telegraph company is being organized
every other day. If the government
does not buy up those now lines , it is a
pretty sure thing that the Western
Union will.

THERE is a rivalry now among the great
American showmen as to who can make
the longest will. Barnum recently spread
his last will and toRtamont over 700 pages
of legal cap , and now comes Adam Foro-
paugh

-

with a will of seventy pagos. This
is like trying to match Jumbo with n
baby elephant. Barnum still has the
load.

THE Chicago Jfcum pertinently says
that with a falling grain market and an
advancing railroad grain rate , the farm-
ers

¬

of Illinois , Iowa , Kansas , Nebraska
and Miuoun will bo ocarcoly better off
in the near future than those of Mani-
toba.

¬

. There wheat is soiling at 20 to 2r-
cenU and oata at 10 conU because of high
coat of carriage.H-

OXOUH

.

seem perfectly easy between
Lionel Cornwallia Sackville West , minis
i r plenipotentiary of her majesty , Queen
Victoria , and the Honorable Abran
Hewitt , member of congress , late fron
the Rod Boa. The fresh diplomatist o
her majesty and the political old tar from

"jtfewYorlr , continue widely at variance
about the O'Donnoll affair. Unlou
China should offer mediation , pistols and
nauaagM for two will bo the order.T-

JAKT

.

winter the-county commissioners
gave a half ton of coal per month to cac-
ldeHtute family. Thia winter they have
cut down the allowance to a quarter of a
ton per month. It strikes us that this
i* altogether too much economy. Ii

' tkeeo cold winter months no family cai-

kwp warm on 500 pounds of coal per
MoaUi , which ii an allowance of only
mbo t 10 pounds a day. The county can
will afford to take care of tbo destitute ,
if they guard Against impostors wid pro

bvggarc.

"

SENATOR EDMUNDS' MISTAKK.
When the Thunnnn Pacific railroad

) ill was before the senate ilvn years ago ,

Senator Edmunds was ono of its ablest
iul staunchest supportors. His scathing

review of the methods pursued by the
.'acific railroad magnates in their attempt
x> evade their just responsibilities aroused
ho whole country. Mr. Edmunds-
ointed> out Jay Gould , Sidney Dillon

Mid 0. P. lluntington , in the galleries
of the senate , and charged directly that
hey wore seeking to improperly influ-

nco

-

members of the senate. His bold
uid fearless denunciation of those cor-

norants
-

created such a public sentiment
hat many senators who had pledged
heir votes to Qould and lluntington-

wains t the Thurmnn bill did not dare to-

o upon the record as voting ngainst it
when it came up on its final passage.-

Wo
.

are not n little surprised that Sen-

ator

¬

Edmunds should have fallen into a-

nn.ro which the Pacific railroad managers
mvo laid through the So-called United
States commissioner of railroads. It is-

lotorious that the influences which se-

cured

¬

the appointment of Mr. Armstrong
us successor to Mr. French , who had
old out to the Central Pacific , wore not
itch as would commend him as a man
vho could bo trusted to protect the in-

orcsta

-

of the government in any contro-

orsy

-

with the Pacific railroads. On the
contrary it was almost notorious that

Armstrong was a friend of the rail-

oads
-

in nil that the term implies as con-
trued by Mr. Huntington. .

Ono of the pot schemes of the Pacific
ailroad millionaires has boon to stave off
ho payment of the debt which the gov-

ernment
¬

assumed for thorn in aid of the
construction of their roads. This debt
vas originally secured by first mortgage
ipon the roads , but the daintod Oakcs
Amos nnd his Credit Mnbilior confeder-
ates

¬

, in nnd out of congress , procured an
amendment to the Pncllj railroad charter
vhich made the government loan a second

mortgage , and gave the Credit Mobilior-

yndicato and Stanford , Huntington &

'o. the first mortgage. The bonded debt
f the Pacific railroads duo to the United

States was § 04,028,512 , and the interest
accrued on this debt , on the 1st of July ,

.883 , after deducting repayments in the
hnpo of transportation , amounted to-

M2,444,71< 2C. In other words , the Pal-

iflc
-

railroad debt has accumulated , to-

ivor $107,000,000 , nnd still continues to-

row.; . This debt is in the shape of-

hirtyyoar bonds , bearing six per cent
ntorost , payable somi-nnnually. A great

portion of this debt will bo duo within
light years , and all of it within twelve
'oars. Instead of making provisions to-

compc ) the Pacific roads to moot their
ibligations as they fall duo , a bill has
eon introduced by Senator Edmunds

with a view of granting an extension to
hose corporations by issuing a long-
imo bond to redeem the out-

standing
¬

dobt. This bill , Mr. Edmunds-
'rankly stated , has boon prepared by the
Jnitod States railway commissioner , its

object , ho adds , being the termination , if-

osaibloof) the controversy that appears
lorpotual between the United States and
ho Pacific railroads as to what they
ihould pay in. This is decidedly rich ,

t is as natural for the men who now con-

trol
¬

the Pacific railroads to resist the
collection of interest on their debt as it-

s for them to evade the taxes on the
and grants. Their scheme is to trump

enough charges for transportation of-

.roaps. , supplies and mails to pay the on-
;ire debt. And as long as congress does
not exercise its power to alter , amend or
revoke their charter , tint systematic
evasion of obligations will continue. It-
is certainly a humiliating confession of
weakness on the part of the government
to admit for ono moment that the United
States are powerless to enforce their
claims against corporate monopoly of
their own creation. The impudence of

the Pacific railroad syndicate is simply
boundless. Two years ago, when it was
solf-ovidont on the "face of their
charter that their unsold lands
would revert to the public domain ,

Huntington , Dillon & Co. came before
congress with a proposition to sell back
all their unsold lands to the government
at §2.f> 0 an aero and apply the proceeds
to the payment of their debt. Among
those lands wore millions of acres ol-

oago brush and (sand hills , which wore
not wprth ton cents an acre. A bill
embodying this monstrous proposal was
actually introduced in the senate and
would have boon lobbied through had it
not boon for the opposition of Thurman
and Edmunds. Unless Mr. Edmunds
regards the Pacific railroad debt as be-

yond
¬

recovery the bill which proposes to
obligate the government to refunding the
outstanding Pacific railroad bonds , in
eluding accrued interest , and extending
the time of payment to the next genera-
tion

¬

, is contrary to sound public policy
The" government had bettor auumo the
first mortgage , take possession when the
debt is duo , wring the water out of the
sleeks , and soil the Pacific railroads for
what they are actually wot-th under con
ditiona that will perpetually insure to
the people cheap transportation and fair
treatment. That may involve the abso-

lute
¬

losa of a largo portion of our claims ,
but it would compensate the whole coun-
try

¬

in solving the problem of cheap
transportation across the continent.

The bill which Mr. Edmunds has in-

troduced
¬

simply perpetuates a grinding
and overbearing monopoly , and gives
them an extension of the lease of power
which should be exorcised by no corpora ¬

tion.

THE Burlington was to have given
Jofinito answer to the transpartito pool
on Now Years , another on the 17th and
now on the 23d. Hamlet Vming might
exclaim with Shakespeare , "To-morrow ,
to-morrow , and then again , to-morrow ,
creeps with itt petty pace from day to

? V "*".

day until the last trump of recorded
time. "

In twenty years only two persons have
) ocn loyally hung in Nebraska. During
.ho sumo period a dozen murders hnvo
>con lynched by an exasperated populace

who have no faith in the duo process of-

.ho law. Unprovoked murderers have
> eon committed in nearly every county ,

jut such murderers as hnvo been con-

victed
¬

escaped the gallows through the
ntorposition of the supreme court or the

clemency of our governors. As n result
some of the assassins hnvo gone scot free
while others nro in the penitentiary with
a fair chance of being released sooner or-

ator by some outgoing governor who is-

nado to believe thnt the convict has suf-

'orcd

-

enough. The prime object of in-

licting
-

capital puninhmont is lo protect
society by removing assassins. It is n
well established fact that a person who
commitu ] nwilful murder seldom stops
vith ono victim if lie over gets the oppor-

tunity
¬

or provocation. Murder is a
sort of mania , and the persons who are
nfllictcd vrith the murder mania are dan-

orous
-

; enemies to society. And yet
.hero is not ono murderer out of-

ifty for whom the plon of exe-

cutive
¬

clemency is not invoked
under some protoxt. Poor Richard's
almanac says a man who will commit a-

nurdor while drunk should bo hung for-

t when sober. There is great deal of

coal so homely sense in this maxim.
Many assassins nerve themselves up with
iquor and at the same tinio plead drunk-

enness
¬

ns n bar to justice. The power
conferred on the state executive to re-

prieve
¬

criminals was never intended to-

jo used for the abolition of capital pun-
shtnont.

-

. When a governor attempts to
overrule juries nnd courts he assumes a-

very grave responsibility. The jury thnt
trios a murderer are on their oaths to
acquit unless the man is guilty bnyond a
reasonable doubt. When twelve impar-
tial jurors bring n a verdict of guilty , it-

s presumptuous for outsiders who have
no responsibility to ask the governor to
overrule the jury and the court. Our
laws throw every safeguard around the
nccusod , nnd our courts give him the
benefit of every Haw in the technical pro-

ceedings
¬

of the trial. The only valid
right for the exorcise of executive clem-

ency
¬

must bo the discovery of proof that
would go to mitigate the crime. In
some states , notably Pennsylvania ,

iho governor has no power to-

mrdon or reprieve. The power
io review trials nnd grant reprieves ,

commutations or pardons is vested with a-

joard which is a quasi judicial body , and-

s governed by no emotional sentiment.-
Wo

.

constantly hoar complaints about the
axity of our criminal code , and the case

with which criminals of the worst stripe
manage to go unwhippod of justice.
Who is to blame for this state of facts ?

The pooplo. No matter how heinous
,ho crime , it is no trouble to procure
numerously signed petitions for oxocu-

ivo
-

clemency. Nine out of ton who sign
such petitions do so because they have
not the courage to refuse , when in their
lonrt they are convinced that the crim-

inal
¬

for whom they are petitioning fully
deserves the sentence which the court
lias imposed upon him. Just now there
are two murderers under sentence to bo-

dung. . Both have boon convicted of
murder ifl the first degree after a fair
trial. The supreme court has reviewed
their coses , and found them without a
technical flaw. Both hnvo had exten-
sions of time to enable them to make the
last appeal through the courts , but now
petitions are pouring in upon the gov-

ornorsigncdby
-

people out of pure benev-
olence

¬

, and lawyers , doctors and editors
have boon enlisted to plead for executive
clemency for men who showed no mercy
to their victims. Why should the gov-

ernor
¬

interfere and to that extent weaken
public confidence in the efficiency of our
laws to protect life ) Why should the
governor , by overriding the law and the
courts of justice , proclaim to the people
of this state , in so many words , that the
only tribunal in which they can trust for
a speedy nnd unfailing punishment of
murder is lynch law.

Tin : Winnobago Indians , wholivo upon
n valuable reservation in this state , have
sent a petition to the secretary of the in-

terior asking that their lands bo allotted
to them in severalty , and thnt they bo al-

lowed
¬

to become full-llodgod citizens of the
United States , in all that the term im-

plies.
¬

. This is a very sensible move on
the part of the Winnobagoes , who have
for some time boon self-supporting , or
nearly so. The aid that .they have re-

ceived from the government during the
lost few years has not amounted to much
and they could easily hayo got along
without it. They are well advanced in
civilization nnd have become quite ex-

port
-

in the art of agriculture. Their
farms are well cultivated and in _omein-_
stances yield considerably more than a-

living. . Besides attending to their farms
and raising stock , many of them employ
their extra time in working for others.
The Winnobagoes are intelligent and in-

dustrious
¬

Indians , and the allotment of
lands in severally will prove a great ben-

efit
¬

to them. The probability is that
their petition will bo granted. Ono of
the principal conditions no doubt will be
that they shall not for a number of years
dispose of their lands. This will bo nec-

essary
¬

to prevent the whites from buying
them out , aa the land of their reservation
is very valuable and would command a
high price. If the allotment is made ,
however , a portion of the reservation
will bo thrown into the market , as it-

is not likely that the Indians will bo given
more than 1GO acres for each family.

THE next Nebraska legislature will
have to make an inquiry into the pro-

priety
¬

of county treasurers speculating

in public funds through local banks in
which they have a direct interest. While
there may bo reasonable security through
the bonds which they give , it is certainly
risky , to say the least , to have the public
money loaned out , when the law contem-

plates
¬

that public funds should bo ready
at any time on call-

.ACQUITTAL

.

OFJARTES NVTT.

The acquittal of James Nutt for the
murder of N. L. Dukes , the traducer of-

liis sister and the murderer of his father ,
will bo rocoivcd with general satisfaction
nil over the country. The case has ex-

cited
¬

the deepest interest , and the pro-

ceedings

¬

have been watched closely. It
will bo remembered that Dukes had boon
paying attention to Miss Nutt , n charm-
ing

¬

young lady , nnd , becoming tired of

her , ho broke off * the engagement , and
deliberately blasted her character by
charging that she was unchaste. This
charge was made in letters to Miss Nutt's
father , who , by appointment , called at-

Dukos' ofiico to confer upon the matter.
Dukes deliberately assassinated Colonel
Nutt in his ofiico , and so * up the plon-

thnt the deceased had attempted to kill
him. Dukes was tried nnd acquitted ,

much to the surprise of everybody.
Hardly anyone believed the charge made
against Miss Nutt , or thnt Colonel Nutt
had attempted to kill her trnducor. The
roncral impression was that Dukes'
money had boon used freely to purchase
the jury which cleared him. Dukes
walked forth from the court room n frou
man , but loathed and despised by every-
man nnd woman. In spite of warning ,

ho persisted in remaining in Uniontown ,

in which ho hnd committed his terrible
crimes. Ono day young James
Nutt mot him on the street
and avenged the wrongs of his
family by shooting him down-
.At

.

the trial the defendant's lawyers set-

up the plea of emotional insanity. It
scorns to us , however , that the plea oi

justifiable homicide would have been
more manly and sensible for if there
over was a case in this country in which
ono man was justified in taking the life
of another it wna this ono. James Nutt ,

if endowed with the least spark of man-
hood

¬

, could never have lived in the same
city with Dukes without being tempted
every time ho mot him to shoot him
down. He waited until after justice had
failed to bo meted out upon the assassin
in the courts , and then ho took justice
into his own hands.

THE government now pays 8350,000 n
year to pension agents to disburse the
money duo to veterans who are entitled
to pensions. A number of these pension
agents have amassed considerable wealth
from their lucrative employment. It is
now proposed that congress shall enact n
law to do away with those middle-men by
requiring the United States treasury tore
mit directly every month in chocks made
payable to each pensioner. This may ne-

cessitate
¬

some extra clerical force in the
treasury , but it would save $300,000 a-

year. . If the government is bound to
squander such a largo sum it can make
much bettor use of it than keeping up n
small army of pension agents.-

THEUE

.

was a sudden drop in real es-

tate
¬

in Chicago on Monday , when , the
city council reduced the annual ground
rental of the exposition building on the
lake front from §10,000 to 100. The
throat had boon made by the owners of
the building that they would tear itdown
rather than pay $10,000 ground rent , and
the hotel-keepers of Chicago , fearing
that the national republican convention ,

which was to bo hold in the building ,

would go to some other city , prevailed
upon the council to knock o !!' the odd
ninety-nine hundred dollars.

THE Iowa legislature has already had
ono adjournment , and ns long as the
members have their pockets full of dfmu-

als
-

over the railroads , they will find it
convenient to adjourn every throe or four
days. This ill-digested law-making nnd
frequent adjournments are caused by the
pass system. If the momburs wore com-
pelled

¬

to pay their faro , they would not
go homo so often , but would attend to
their business.

The Ox Team.T-

eKumuh
.

Ilnrtonlan.
The Omaha Republican promises its

argument on the railroad extortion ques-
tion by stating , what in ita eyes is the
climax of crime , namely , supporting
Judge Savage and Mr. Tumor. What
this has to do with railroad abuses no
ono but those gifted with extraordinary
penetration of mind , can guess. The
rest of the argument is an admission that
there is extortion , except tliat part which
says it is not extortion , because no ono
grows rich over the transaction , and the
railroad is very willing teams shall com-
pete to their detriment. The fact that
people give bonds , their lands are taken
by process of law, they sustain loss by
lawsuits in defense of their righU , they
pay dearly for the privilege of the bone-
hta

-
expected from a railroad because

they hope a railroad will be bettor than
the ox team , and The Republican saya ,
in effect , if the people don't like it lot
them take loss of it. How generous. |y-

McOluro Emerges Iroiu tlio.DarknesH.
Cincinnati NewWcmnia ! .

Aleck McOluro jumps on the last day
of the year and shouts , "Thoro nro no
freei traders ! " That's true , sonny ; now
it down and don't disturb ' 'business in ¬

terest *" again , as the govern-
ment

-
must raise $200,000,000 per annum

by a duty on imports , tliero can be no
free trade and no free trader* . But the
tariff is going to bo cut down oil the samo.

Senatorial denslblllly.
New York Journal-

.urT1

.

}
°roaRrcni! deal of complaint inWashington because nearly every senator

who is the chairman of a committee has
been so thoughful as to give ono of his
son? the committee clerkship at a salary
of six dollars per day. This patonalcons-
ideration

-
on their part should , m ouropinipn , be commended instead of con-

sured.
-

. The first duty which every man
owoi is to his country. This the grave

learned senators discharge by accept-
ing

¬

seats in the highest branch of the
legislature , for n modprato compensation ,
with infinite possibilities. The second
duty is to their families. This they per
: orm by putting as many of their children
ivs possible on the government payrolls ,
[t is absurd to expect senators or repre-
sentatives

¬

to give other mon's sons six
dollars n day when they hnvo boys of
their own who can satisfactorily perform
the patriotic work of drawing their sala-
ries. .

An Anolcnt , Itollu.I-

'rotn

.

tlio Nasln I'lo American-

.At
.

the mooting last night Gen. Thrus
ton presented to the Tennessee Historical
Society a rare old flint-lock gun. It is
probably the oldest gun in the state. It-
is about six foot in length and handsome-
ly

¬

ornamented with brass mountings. The
end of the long barrel , whore it has rested
against the wall , is worn away with usage.
The letters nnd figures "II. M. , 1741 , "
nro deeply cut in the brass mounting ,
verifying its antiquity nnd .showing that
it is at least 143 ycnrs old. It was doubt-
less

¬

in use when Daniel Boone
was born , nnd "was nn old gun
nt the time of Braddock's defeat by
the Indians before the revolution. The-

n was presented to Gen. Thruston by
the chief ordnance officer of the Fodornl-
urmy nt Nashville in 18C5. Ho had se-
lected

¬

it out of 10,000 captured nnd con-
demned

¬

anna ntorod in n wnro house on
the Public square , ns the most interest-
ing

¬

veteran of the lot. It was reported
to hnvo boon captured in a skirmish nt-

.Lavorgno
.

, Tonn. , in 1802. The initials
"H. M. , " in monogram on the stock ,
ny y enable aomo of our readers in that
section to identify it. Its early history
would doubtless give it ndditionnl in-

terest.
¬

.

TORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER ,

and MALARIA.
From tlieso sonrcco nrlso thico-fourths of-

Iho diseases of the hu-.imn ruco. Thoao
symptoms Indicate Uiolrc "" co:3io ol
Appetite , ISiMvclo OP * - .
oclic , fullncsa nftov *

exertion of body > T ' - 'em-
of food , Irltalriljt > w-
cplrltfi , A fcc'.lv.v " lit , U. ci-
liomotlutv *j 'r'iosgJ.'lt.i. .. . .Ji utthu-
Heart.. IK-i8" .ioro the eycu.JilclilycoN.-
orcd

.
tlri. Jf COKSTIPATIO1V , nnd de-

mand
¬

the use of a remedy that ncta directly
ontlio Liver. AsaLlvormedlelnoTCTT'S
PILLS huvo no equal. Their not Ion on the
Ivldiioysuml Skin In also prompt ; removing
all impurities through tucsotlueo4' scav-
enger

¬
* of the Byutem ," producing appo-

tlto
-

, Eound digestion , rcpulnr stools.a clear
SHliuuul avigorous body. TOTT'S JPHJXJ9
cause no nausea or griping nor intcrfera
with dally work and nro n perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA ,
boklcven''vl"'ri'.arto. Qlllcn.41Murriiy8t.N.Y.-

GHAT

.

HAIR ore WtnsKrns changed in-

stantly
¬

to n. GLOSST BLACK by a single ap-
.plication

.
of tliU DTK. Sold by Druggists ,

or sent by express onrecelptofSl.O-
fiico

.
, -ItJlurrny Street , NPW York-

.T'ifT'S
.

MANUAL OF USEFUL KECEiPTS FREE.

Goal.
BARKER & MAYNE ,

WHOLESALE SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

AND-

GONNELSVILLE COKE !

HENNSNGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

la warranted to wear longer , lit
itho form neater , and Klre be.tUi
rfntltfactlon than any other Conn
In the market , or prlco paM will
bo refunded. The Indorsement ! olChlcairo'g In nt phnlcluia , accom

pony each Cmjet. Price , ftt.t Natrca Jt-un , Postage(repaid , Auk jniTtlmnt for thfnl.ItOTIISCIIlLn. JOHKIMI XCC. .
manufacturer ;, iiiU & <ti J llaudolpU SU, Chicago.

For sale liy

JOHN H, V. J.KHMANN-

Iho necessity for
prompt and efficient
household rcmedlea-

ol

Imparathe , and o-
lthuo HoBtettcr'ai-
itomach Biltera Is
the chief In mlrlt and
the mojst popular.

- . Irregularity of the-
Btomachandbonela ,
malarial fcienjlvci
complaint , debility ,
rheumatism and
minor aliment ) , are
thoroughly conquer-
ed by thlalncompara.-
ble

.
family restorative

and medicinal aae
guard , and It U just

BlTTEl5 ly regarded aa the
purestondmoatcora.-
prebenah

.
o remedy

Its digs. For vale by all Druggltta and Dealer *

gene rally.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-
P.

.

LUFBS PHYSICAL
KKVOUS

OeUl
UUIU0OBXIT1LLOSS-
OF

; |
MANLY VIUOR , Spermatorf-

hoea , eta , when all other reme-
'dlea

-

talL A. curt guaranteed.
91.60 a bottle , Urge bottle , tout
tlmea the quantity , 95. By ex.
press to any odurctu. Bold by

ll druggist *. KNOIJSH MEDI.-
OAL

.

INSTITUTE , Proprietor * , 718 Olive Street , SL-
Louli , Mo ,

"I have (old Sir Aitley Cooper *! VIU1 Reatoratirt-
or years. Every cuatomer ipeaki hlehly of It I-

oanMitatlnglycndona It u a remedy of true merit
" 0. F, OOODMAK , Druggbt-

.imahij
.

Feb. 1 18S3. v8-in& -eodl-

rDR.HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT

. , Calanli ,
. . . - 'ile. . rpllriwr. llnliotrni ) .

Dumb Auuts milaimu * Ulvrl , rtc. Only w le tlnoKlri >

tim licit In Amrrlfu llmt mi Utlip Kluirlt lly uiu ! niuir-
iietlim thi-nuich HIP bud ) , unit iur I* r lurKril In uii 11-
1'tfoiit by the putltn-

t.fl

.

OOO Would Not Buy It.-
DR.

.
. HOKMI-I w afflicted with rhoiunitlam , and

cured by tuliiir a belt. To anr cue atlllctcd with
that dlseate , I wouM aay , buy Homo's Klectrio Belt.

Any one can confer with me by writing or calling
nt my (tore , 1120 Douglaa itrcvt , Omaha , Neb.-

WILLIAM
.

LYONS.
MAIN OFFICE Oppo&lto noatoffice , Itoora 4 Fren-

.ter
.

Block
*TFor ulo at 0. F. Goodman' * Drug Store , 111-

0farnam it'ect , Omaha.
Order * filled O.O. l>.

CHICAGO SOALET-
O * tUUOX BC1U , ttu. > TUX , HO.

14 Toil SOO. llniiii IluK lucluilrd.-
240I

.- "ANMER'8 SCALE , * 0 ,
The "Ldt. . ItHivctTvH ," U i t. to *f Ib. W-

.OTIIKUallU. . UtduH TltlllfUtlTriUUk
FOSSES , TOOLS. &c.

T luiiiiK nici Fun IIUIT Stun*, 110

.

* Olbor Article *

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

II. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-
ager

¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line o
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers1 articles carried in

stock.- Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO

HENRY LEHTV1ANN
JOBBER OF

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED]

1118 FARNAM STREET , . . OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

|AND DEALER IN

PQJii

OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A , WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEH IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , ftC-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot, -

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'yFI-

BE AND BUEGLAEPBO-

OFxoso

[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake ,

best and cheapest food for stock of any ( kind. Ono pound Is equal to three pounds of
with Qround Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In w
good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , as ell as others , who use It cm telTry It and Judge for yourselves.mPrice 25.00 per ton ; no charge for sacks. Address

WOODMAN LLNSEID OIL COMPANY

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMES-

TICCIGARSJOBAGGOS.PIPESiSMOIERS1 ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

4
I

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,! Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fit . ,

AJNil buliUULi
!$ #I3ISLL-

S.Corner

hT
°i°

.
8ale and re1' HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH

10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

. SJIUNTHOIMANUFA-
CTUUEll O-

Falvanized IronCornices , Window CapsFinials, ,

0. M. LEIGH10K H. T , CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
(SUCCESSORS TO KENNAHD BBO& ft CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !

DEALERS IN-

Paints. . Oils , Brushes. Class.
OMAHA . . . . NEBRASKA


